
The Intelligencer.
I'ahlUlifil Dally. Sriiil-U'reltlyaiiil tVaekljr.

TERMS:
Tho Pally Intollltfoncer Is Delivered
by Carrlors In Wheeling and adjacenttowns at IB cent# per week.

Hy Mull. I'oMtJigo Frcu'ln tho United .State*.
Daily. One Year ~ $B 00
Dally, Six Months - 4 00
Dally, Three Months 2 00
Dally. One Month - 6B
Semi-Weekly, One Year 2 BO
Soml-Weekly, Six Months 1 2B
Weekly, One Year I 00

«JiA uu

Grcut reduction* to Clubs, Send lor iambic
(Hij.lt * Htid clrcuUra. ArirfruM

FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,
rUBUSIIKlU,

Num. S3 mid '47 Poiirteenth Street,
WI'KKUNG. W. VA.

[Knttrtxl at the PonUitllcv ut Wheeling, W. Vu.,
H" M'l'Olld-oUlM lONttCr.]

triic Intelliocnccr.
WIIKKLINO, W. VA., JULY », IHK8.

national republican ticketT"
FOR rapincsT,

JIKNJAMIN HARRISON,
ol milium.

I'D It VICE l-ll»II»:.NT.
LEVI 1\ MORTON,

of New York.

A moick gloriously noisy Fourth we

liuvo not hud for, lo, these many years.

Tub Chicago Tribune has an ublc articleon "OurCoast Defenses." Wo haven't
any.
Tiik Fourth of July is a great day, but

what have I had totlo with it?.llrurei
Clrvelaml.
Miss Kosb Euzaiikth Cleveland it

still pursuing her literary studies. Miss
Itoso Elizabeth is right.
Ho.mktimks Wheeling plays much ball

Yesterday was one of those times, urn

and the price of Wheeling stock wen

"PA mo<i ita i'ii y of General Harrison In
(ieneral Lew Wallace, will be certain ti
have what the average campaign "Life'
lacks, a lino literary quality. The boo!
will bo worth rending as a book.

General Haiuuson has begun to en

tertain at dinner the visiting statesmen
This recalls the days of Mentor, wher
General Garfield was eaten almost outo
house and home. Why not take a sand
wieh in the pocket?
Fouimi of July times reminds us thu

Grover Cleveland might have rushed t<
the rescue of his imperilled country i

quarter of a century ago. True, a bulle
or a prison might have got between hin
and the Presidency, but think of tin
record he would have made.

The sovereign of Scrvia wants a di
vorce from his wife because, as he ii
frank enough to say, ho hates her
lineen Natalie is a "literary person,"
sort of wife of little attraction for men o

inferior mind. Milan had great luct
not to bo born with a spado in hit
mouth.
Nkw York, having discovered tlui

Chicago's electric light wires are under
ground, gives notice that her own iuuh

likewise return to the dust. Wheeling
on thu contrary, seems to enjoy the iiiul
tiplication of wires, with all their tin

sightliness, inconvenience and danger
The Nail City begins to look likeacagei
.lamb.
Tub interesting and successful cam

paign waged by the women of Indepen
denee, Mo., against luiuor liceuse
brought out banners bearing somi

strange devices. A "bull" in the tele
graphing made one of the legends reu<

"Temperance Beans or no Beans at all.'
What the fair ones did say with cmplm
sis was "Temperance Beaus or 110 Beam
at all;" which is a very different thing
There is not much poetry in beans 01

self-abnegation in doing without them
but beaus come very much closer to tlx
feminine heart. With this explanatioi
we have a much better idea of the in
tensity of the campaign.

It doesn't matter that General ilarri
son voted against the Chinese exclusion
bill of 1882 because of the obligation of i

treaty, and for the bill of 188(1 because
he saw less objection to it; the Demo
cratic organs continue to pound away on

the only thing that has promised then:
any success whatever. Thuy keep it up
notwithstanding the fact that President
Cleveland and Secretary Bayard have
taken the samo view as General Harrisontook. Do the Democratic organs
prefer public servants who have no regardfor treaty obligations? A treaty it
part of the supreme law of the laud.
I'.very decent Power endeavors to live
up to its treaty obligations.

Mit. McMilmn, of the Ways and
Means Committee, led the Democratic
hosts of the House on Tuesday hist, and
it was he who proposed to strike out the
equalizing duty on slabs and billets of
steel placed in the bill at the request of
our steel men. It does not appear that
any Democratic member of the Ways
JUKI iUenilB vjuiiiiiiuivi-, or tiny uiuui

Democrat, raised his voico against the
act of had faith. It seems to have hcen
understood from the first by the Democratsof the committee, as it was not understoodby the Wheeling steel men,
that the acquiescence of the committee
was only a traj> for the unwary. Moral:
l'ut not your trust in Free Traders.

Dli'tl A-ltornltii;.
The failure of the project to set up a

separate national political organization
of colored men is no more than might
have been expected. .Loaders were not
lacking, hut the followers did not come

to the front.
The scheme did not "till a want long

felt." Few intelligent colored men think
their race would have any chance as a

separate political organization. Their

by Democratic intriguers for the use an
behoof of the Democratic party. Th
movement, too, has leaden*, but it lacl
followers. By election day it will be
Nlim affair. Colored men "are not bui
that way."
A rriirticnl .luke m Itli n Practical Si»ln.
The soft steel manufacturers of Whec

inj» and eltjowherc made un earnest effo
for Htich an equalization of duties
would give their product a fair chain
as compared with Bessemer steel. Tin
showed the Committee on Ways ai

Means that the equalization demamh
by them was purely a matter of equit
The Ways and Means Committee final
yielded, and the cquail/.inguuty was p
on.
At the time this was done the Iste

LKiKNCHU aroused some hostile critieis
by venturing to suggest that the duty c

steel in billets uud slabs as tixed by tl
committee would be knocked high
than a kite by the House; that the \Va
and Means Committee neither expect
norj desired any other fate for t!
measure, and that they had tricked tl
steel men.
And so it came to pass as it was wr

ten. The propoHed equalization, win
it came before the Democratic Horn
had no more show than acat in a stran
garret. It wus knocked down and dri
ged out without ceremony. The Den,
eratie party is not for equalization
the line of protection; it is for Fi
Trade.

Wage-earners in the steel industry,
well as manufacturers, are interested
this matter. Some of the wago-earne
as well as some of the manufacture
have been voting for the party of Fi
m_. 1- nil.:.. 4: «l....... I...
i miu>. jiiib iiiih- uiviv nin nut u<.

inuny of either kind to east their ball*
that way. This is the practical side
the practical joke. "Ho laughs bi
who laughs last."

ThuuUa, KukUmIiimcii, tlimik*.
Mr. Cleveland's friends in Kngla

are prosecuting a vigorous campaign
his behalf, and they are greatly encoi

aged to look for success, lie had th
sympathy four years ago. He has in<

now because since then he has slioi
them that their confidence was not m

placed. They havo found him a Fi
Trader after their own fashion. Fi

j Trade in the United States means t

( best of all dumping grounds for iingli
manufacturers. Hear what the Loud
Globe Kays:
As a rule the Presidential contest 1

t very little interest for the Old Wor
} On the pri-sent occasion, however,

issue is involved which very closely c<
1 cerns Europe, more particularly Gr
t Britain. Mr. Cleveland h:ts taken
i stand on Free Trade, and, although
, party managers have considerably plan
down his platform, he is universally r

ogaized iti the States as pledged to" i
tiate a new departure in llscal poll
Nor can there be any doubt that

s would act up to this understanding w<
he elected. * 4

j The central issue of the contest lies
tween the maintenance of the pres<

' fiscal system intact and its moditicati
c in the direction of Free Trade. And
* that broad question -Mr. Cleveland's ci

didature naturallyand necessarily carr
English sympathy.

t "Mr. Cleveland has taken his sta
on Free Trade," and the trading Ei

t lish have no doubt that he will go in
Free Trade up to the handle if re-elect

i- Mr. Cleveland's English friends
right, and every intelligent, observj

'. American agrees with them in their ei

I mate of Mr. Cleveland. He has tak
his stand for Free Trade and his pa
says Amen.

An Open Confnuwloii.
» The New York Trilnmt, which d<
good Herviee on the right aide, dra
from the archive# of 18S4 this tent

epistle:
Yours of 8th inat. received. The J

dependents of New York hold the h
i anee of power, and no man more (
noxious to them than Mr. Maine coil
be nominated for the Presidency; a

r the principal reason for this is the stro
following lie has in Pennsylvania. T
Independents are anti-Protection, a:
whoever we do elect must favor reven
reform. Neither Blaiue, Arthur 11

Logan can carry New York.
Yours respectfully,

(rkoiuie William CVutis.
To J. A. Kitzmiller, Esq, (.iettysbui
Penn.
The Independents, otherwise Mi

wumps, professed to he against the 1
publican ticket in 1884 because th
could not stomach Mr. Blaine's chars
tcr. They declared that in Mr. Cle^
land they found an article of characl
much more to their liking. They ga
Mr. Cleveland a vigorous support in t

pivotal State of New York, and circui
stances made the vote so close that tin
influence gave the Democratic party t

control,of national afl'airs for the fii
time since it abdicated on the slave
issue.
The Mugwumps were "anti-Prott

tion" in 1884. They are "unti-Protc
tion" in 1888. They would not suppo
the Republican ticket if it bore on it tl
names of two of the Twelve ApoBtles.

The IVIiUkjr Tux.
The New York Evening whi<

lends its great ability to the support
Mr. Cleveland, as it did four years aj>
says of the whisky tax plank in tl
Republican platform:

It is ridiculous for a Republican org:
in New England to depreciatingly nrott
that there is no free whisky plank
the platform when Republican organs
the .South "point with pride" to the fr
whisky plank and ask support for the
party because of it. In parts of tl
South the internal revenue system h
been unpopular, and the Republic;
managers have Bought to strengthen tl
party oy tho vehemence of their opp
sition to it. This is true of West \
giuia, which is one of the States that
lias been hoped the Republicans mig
carry this year. The Wheeling Inth
lkjkncku is the leading Republic;
paper of West Virginia, and since tl
platform was adopted it has been i>rit:
ing the free whisky plank in display!
type on its editorial page as the best j»c
hi hie advertisement for the party. Tl
only fault the Intelluibxcek has to lii
with it is that it was not made a litt
stronger. "The Republican platform
savs this influential Southern Repu
lican journal, "might have gone furth<
and declared unconditionally in favor
the repeal of tho internal revenue sy
tern, and it probably would have done
if the platform-makers had had a litt
more courage. Wo don't need the ii
ternal tax; it is the ono reuiaiug wj
tax, and it ought to go."
No Republican nowspapor anywhei

should deny that there is in the Repul
lican platform of 1888 a condition)
pledgo to remove tho tax on whisk;
The plank is in the platform and canni

be denied out of it. Tho I.vtbluob.vcg
holds to the viow quoted by the Evenir
Port, not because the whisky tax is ui

popular in the South, but because the
tax ought to bo repealed. The Goven
ment does not need tho revenue, an

hope in to ally tucmsoivea witu one or

tlio other of tho great parties, anil they
naturally throw most of their weight on
the Republican side.
The organizers of the failure had no

new principlesto battle for. They wanted
something to sell to the highest bidder.
.They had seen white men succeed on
the name line, and they could not l>elievothat they would encounter any
greater difncuiues. iuey overlooked,
the important fact that the average man
<»f their race rogards with suspicion any
effort to lead him out of tho party to
which he owes his freedom and his electoralfranchise and in which he get* tho
most consideration.

In thin State a movement on a somewhatdifferent basis lias been organized1

id the Suites which have not adopted the
is prohibitory policy would doubtless Ihj ^
ts glad enough to levy u whisky tux for '

a their own benefit.
It Democrats are attacking this plank as

though they had never denounced the
whole Internal ltevenuo system when it

^ was it; lU-publican hands and demanded
rt itn repeal. They seek to make it appear J.,
w

that free whisky, that is to say, whisky ni

L.u
untaxed by the Government of the k

, United .States, means whisky so free or {{,
1(*j at least so cheap that there will be an ^
t(j end of well-digging, the great cities will J

have no need of u water supply, and the
I' gutters will run ankle-deep with red-eye.
u"t This is not the view of the case taken jj

by two rudically different elements, the
t

Prohibitionists and the whisky distillers.
(n

The Prohibitionists demand that the ~j
n <iovernment shall take no toll of the
l0 liquor trailic; the distillers, with the £
t,r sympathy ami active oo-operation of the in

Democratic party, will light to the death
j any proposition to repeal the whisky

lit* tax-
...

iC The Louisville Courier Journal, whose
accomplished editor is the preferred

^ Democratic platform writer, the organ of M

,n the Kentucky stills, is the lustiest of the 81

Je anti-repealers. Republicans have no ocanionto he worried about the moral
^ side of the whisky tax question*

CAN .NOT 80PPOKT CLEVELAND,
on JA Wealthy Hrooklyu Democrat I.ravoN III* u

ee Party on the Tariff Issue. 1'

William II. Grace, a wealthy real estate
dealer of Brooklyn and a prominent

111member of the First Ward Democratic
rs> Association, lias resigned because he
rs, can not support President Cleveland's
ee taritr views.
80 Mr. Grace's associates say that his actionwill tend to make the true issue betweeuthe Democratic and the Kopubliiof can platforms more apparent to voters.

^ Another Ouo or Tint in.

Hauuisijuiui, July 4..Win. J5. MachIinis a prominent business man in the
nd city who has all his life been a staunch
jn Democrat. It was rumored to-day that

he had renounced Democracy and would
'j-' vote for Harrison and Morton, and he
eir was asked about it. "Yes," was Mr. \
)re Machlin's response, l,I have had enough jj

of this free-trade nonsense. I have al- i

ready lost considerable money in bus- [l,s* iness through this tarifl" tinkering, and I [
ree don't propose to do anything that may l

rce assist in putting proponed tariir reform *

i... ideas as advocated by such men as Mills
;,,u on the statute-books. I will vote this

yearior Harrison and Morton. There
on are plenty of Democrats with nit?, but

they haven't the cpurago to speak out,"

liuliaiiii rrnsu an Imlt'iMimloni Standpoint.
JJiuton li<rnl>l (Iml.)

,l" The Democrats have nothing to gain
J' r by depreciatingGen. Harrison's strength
[ /' in Indiana. It is considerable. He had

not a very strong candidate for an oppo- (
nent when he ran for Governor, but

' Harrison's canvass gave him a great
ni- rc'I,l,hitio» with his party and made him a

the leader oi it in his" State. Unless
V' there is something to affect his vote this

year beyond what is known to exist, he
will give his opponents a very hard pull,
and with the Democratic dissatisfaction

>nt tu President Cleveland that exists iu :
Indiana and the disgust occasioned

°J' among the civil service reformers to- J
ward him. Harrison is not unlikely to
carrv the State. ,

its !
It«' WhiiIimI tin) >1111* Protected.

Ud Jlraxlon County Criitrul. i.

ug- "Are you in favor of protection?"
f.r was asked of a county Democrat the

, other day. "Yes, I.I--I'm in favor of «;
L'1, anything the Democrats are." The conlireversation proceeded for :i time, when
mt another question was asked: "Are you
> ;. in favor of the Mills bill?" "What's

that?" "Why, the Mills tariff bill."
,en "Oh! yes, I'm m favor of protecting the
rty mills; we can't hardly get any grinding

done 110 how. O, yes, I'm iu favor". (
but his interrogator had tied.

>es Catakuii cuiibd, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kerncdy. Trice £>U cents. Is'asal Inlerjectorfree.
Fon lame back, side or chest, use Shi-

lob's I'orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
."I Simon's I'oiiL'li and t'onsumntion
I" Cure in sold by us on a guarantee. It
I [ cures Consumption. Sold by W. K.
ml WillimuH and C. Menkemillor. sow

j'fe'i»n;i>. c

',(j I»KK«iAN.On Wednesday owning. July 1,1888,
U(iat fi o'clock. Jamiv, son of Thomas and Kate 1

Uo Decgan, a«cd <; jcars and months,
or Funeral from the residence of his parent* In J

JJenwood, W. Va.» on Friday morning at y
o'clock. Friends o( the family arc Invited.
Interment ni Mt. Calvary Cemetery. "

.

nf C0S3EK.At her residence in Henwood, W. Va., 1
e Tuesday, July :i, j&ss, Mrs. Kij.ks Cosnr.it,

relict ot the lute Joseph Cosser, in tbe COtii
jg- year of herngv.

The funeral will take place<m Thursday, July 5, p
1

at i'. M. Interment at McMcchcn'8 Cem- tl
cy ctery.

I ^JACOBS ©1^'
vo > *. 1
1,0 TOPE MjiK'xiwi * v

ho THE LEADING'REMEDY. .

'st THE TRADE SAYS SO.
r} Tba Suffering Class Says So To Tho Trado.

ITS V1 ltTt)158 AUK MlKKOMENAI*
!C- ITS CUKKS AHI3 MAKVKLOUS.
!C- Chronic Couch 40 Year*'standingCured

rj Permanently.
Sold by Drvffli>!» and Dealerl Everywhere*e Tim <,'harl«m A. Vngolcr<,'o.. Halto.. Md.

'"travelers* guide. I
:I' A RRIVAI, AND DEPARTURE OF Iof XX TUA1NS.On and nft«?r May Ift. 1H.V*-Ex- ffl

IM.ANATloNOK KkH MKNCkMaiiKW. "Dilllv. fSUD? Cf>°» J«y excepted. {Monday excepted. j.-alurdny
w. excepted. jSunilay only..Ktutern Standard

time. ^
II. & o. U. It..Kast. Depart. Arrive

Philadelphia Limited * .'>:-> Hin "10:4,r» pm
Midland Express . °.V.tu pm lU'Al ma "1

'.sl Cumberland Aecom 9:0,"» am 5:;.opmill (»ra(ton Almoin 5:10 pin lli'JOam trMoundxville Aacotn ?»:Rfnim 7::t0am wMoundsvlllo Accom 7::W am i):l'> am .

t't' MoumUvlllo Accom 12:01pm IMOpm L

ir Moundivllle Arcoui.. 6:iupm 7:40pm
lvt« WWT.

Cambridge Actum ...... 19:00 nm f 7:10 pm -

1W KxprcM u.'hlcajjo and Col).... 10:-i'» am *0:10 (tin P<
in Chfcugo KxprcM. *3:40 pm *9:M«m L

CldciiKo Limited *V:60pm *tl:2!Vam
Cnlumbu* Acrotn !U:4.'>pin 110:36am a.

o- Cincinnati Limited .. *11:1.1 pin *4:team .1:
ir- fit. Clalmrillo Accom «»:» t?:V>am 8:

fit. Clainvlllu Acvom r.':00am fl0:85am'* fit. Clalnville Acoom f-:00pm tl:X»pm hi>1 fit. Glalrivtllo Accom i; lupin fC:10pm \v
X,- W., I». & It. Ulv.UlWashington «n«l Pittsburgh. «&:00am I0:ir>am j«.,u WashingtonandPltubnwh. *H:10am °J 1:10pm v»
1U PittnbnrKh & l'liila. Kx *0:'J0pm *t>:&5ptn
i». >Vn>hlnKtoii and rittsburgh. tl:t:>pm tl2:45pm .

i Washington p::t0pm t«:ooam-u Pittsburgh Accom |6:30pm |ll:66am
# I'., C. X fit. I.. Ky.
Ill III»UUI*H |.,.vinm i».tujuu

1'itUburfh Hiiil New York. .. t1:35pm p:r>pml,(l I'tlUburgh rni.l New York. .. f4:'A)pu tll:0UamloWEWT. cli
" Exprew, Clo. aud St. Loul*. t7:^>nm t7:l5am

{ KxprvH, ('In. itn.l si. l^iui«.. fy:Ur»pin ft»:40pm
Kxprvwi, Sli'Ubonvillo Col. t 1 :S5 piu jo: I j pin

L>r HUMiliviivillf and Dt-uuUou. tl:-JUpjn
()f C. * 1\ IK. K.*. fPittsburgh ami Cleveland-... fAzMitin ift :47 pm I
H" Martin's Kerry i":45aro if»:U>pm
»o sumbonviuo Accom t9:S3om ti:28pmi. Cleveland and Wcllavlllo t2:12pm (8:MamPittaburgh and New York i4::fJpm fllil-'lamll" Pittsburgh 11:17 am f&M7pm
ir c. i.. a w. it. ic.

ExprcM, Cleveland, E. & \V.. tl2:3ftpm t3:tt»pmMaMillon ]
re St. Clalmillo Accom f?:56atn jy::ttamSt.('lalmvilloAccom tlO:'i'»am fl :32pm1>- 8t. I'lalrnYille Accom fi:inpm f5:JHpm
.i St.GlalnvilloAoeom 6:26pm «:oupm \

Local Freight and Accom 5:30 am t7:3Qpm "]
l». Ohio Itlvor llullroiul.

PaMengcr ^ilttam lliOOam)t PaiucnKcr *12:16pm ®:t:a»pm

VII.. Z. * C. UiUlniMl.̂
l- Bcllalrc A ZancavilloThrough l'aF*engcr leatw I
# Bbllaire at n:10a.m., arrive* al Uellalro at 4 i». m. A

Woodifleld Paatcngcr leave# ltellairc at 4:20 p.
i. m.. arrive* at Ilellalre at 8:20 a. m. «

Sutnmcrfleld Accommodation lcavcfc Bcllalre »

d at 1:00 p. m., arrives at Uellalro at 10:45 a. m.

New Advertisements.
iXTA KTED-AK ACTIVE MAX, f\
f T (udu out n( employment) to begin on I
odcrnte Halary ntiil work hlmnelf up, rvpre- II
utlnjc iu bin own locality, nti oM cM*blndied VI
jiino. RvfcrviicoN exchanged. Gay's JIaNIlemits*;IIqihk, :r.» Kendo »trceL N. Y. JyVrh

A CARD.
I'KOF. A. K. WHIG If T, imo ol the Rochester
UHiiiOM University. ban taken chance of the
jiumerciui Department ol the Wheeling lltuii*
:>wi College aft instructor.
Mr. Wright is n thoroughly able n»<l eon*
'ientiouM teacher, aud will labor faithfully f*»r
iu lutcre*t* of the ntudeuU placed under his
mtrurtlon. J

FLY
FANS!

The Patent Improved Fly Funs; thelavtlu
le market, at the Hardware and ffousefurnitdiigStore of

KE9B1TT Si BKO.,
Jyj-MlTh l.H'J Market Street.

^TOTICE-W. I!, c.
The regular meeting of II«>IlI«]ny Relief Corp* 1
111 lie held on Thumluy evening, July :>. A
ill attendance Im requeued, a* burnetii of im* *
ortauce in to he mummied. U>* onler ol

Mas. ANNA CAKLIN,
President pro teui.

Mm. Jane A. Ha num. Secretory. jv".1

SQUEEZERS!
The nIre*t thing you ever *aw. No metal, no
rood, easily denned, most perfect working, lie
ure to get them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONH,
Jy4 1-10 Main frtrect.

J^EMON A

REAMER! ^
ThU new article will cxtrart every partlelo of I
Hire, and at the wane time htrain oil' both seed* L
nd pulp without breaking the rind of the
L-mon. Every person ran atlord t«> have one or
noieof them. It 1h a ebeap article.

KWING BROS.,
J>:i 1215 Market St.. opp. McLuro House.

CAMPAIGN GDOBB
Our nit* CATALOOUK or C.%SIPAION OUTFIT**, with constitution,drill tactics and full information about

y organizing and drilling Marchlmr flubs.
iLLUUTUATEl) CATAt.OOt'K KftKK.

A. 0. SPALDING & BROS.,
10* MiulUon St., i 211 Itr<.it.Nv..y,I'llil'AtiU. J XLW YOUIi.

J:t-TTll4M

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,
r

C.t kiiw « Ovvtrv \J
City or Wiikklino, July 'J, ltus. f

1'ubllc notice l« hereby given to nil perxoua Increatedthat the Ansenora elected by the Counllo( the City ul Wheeling havecompleted tUclr
SSCMtnentfor the year and made return thereof
o my (itllce. Any |ter»ouK wUhlmj to appeal
rom tuild aaseMincnt or desiring any correction!*
uade will appear at the City uuildinK before
he lloard of Equalization and Appeals ou the
Oth day of July, IfcMg, at U o'clock a. in., an the
aid Board will meet nt that time at the Wild
:ity ISuildiuK. to hear nil objections tu said ascNiineiitand revise anil correct the Mime.

KltANK W. HOW Kits.
J\:t city clerk.

-SILK- (
UMBRELLAS!

New Styles in 20 and 28 Inch

Jold and Oxidized Silver Mountings.
Also, some Beautiful Natural fctlckp, Handome,Nobby Uoosd, nt

LOW PRICES, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
ap21 JRWKLE1W.

BETTER and BETTER
Is the motto of those Hint put together our
NEW MUSIC BOOKS, r

I'LKABK KXAMISK \J
iONGS FOR KISIlEIttiARTKN AND PRIMARY

SClUM >LS. riM. hv (nit rude Mciiiirtl and
Belle Menard, who elves us .">0 delightful littlesongs fur the children.

iONG MANUAL, Book II, by L. O. Kmerron, (10
cents). A truly progressive course oi t-.xt-r ^
fines aud songs, :HI ill number, in nil the
keys, nn<l with explanations. 110 nre regularfehool tones. A valuable musical text

^l>ook.
:OLLKGE SONGS FOR IIAN'JO, (SI). 78 mcrrv

iiiul musical conga, nil fatuous ones, with
banjo accompaniment, making u most attractivebook.

JLASSIC TKNOK SONGS, (1.) :W tcnomongs of
a high character, by ill distinguished composer*.giving a great variety. Such name*
as: I'iiiHiiti. Abt. llelmuml, <iregg, Jensen. H
Godnrd Mini Nlcolul, among the authors hull- gcategood ami attractive music. This book §mills one to our "classic" aerica which now I
includes

ONG CLASSICS for I.ow Voices, Bass and Alto.
PIANO CLASSICS.

CLASSICAL 1'IANIST,
YOUNG PKOPLh'S CLASSICS.
(Price of each, SI.)

MAII.KI* Foil ItlCTAIL I'lUCK.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
'. II. Pithon A Co., 8G7 Urondway, New York.

J

llutual Savings Bant
Has Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

Mo. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Exchange Bank. f

Does business on the mutual plan; has no cap- VI
ml stock; the entire protlta arc divided among ^

lie depositoro.
Dividends declared in January and July.
Iinuk oj»en for business daily irom C::tO r. m. to

:.'t0 I'. M.
Open on Saturday* at -1:30 r. M.
uvpgaiu rvccivuu injui uuu muiu uj>,

loney to Loan on Real Estate Security, c
HOWARD HAZLETT, resident.

r. 11. SIMPSON, hl/WAKD ROBERTSON", D
Vice-Presidents.

W. 0. WlLKIKKOX, Al.KX. illTCIIF.I,!., IV
Secretary. Treasurer.

tOOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 187& B
BAKER'S

.MM GBCt
5? Warranted abfolutely pure
Cocoa, from which tho excess d 1
Oil hut been removed. IChas/Arrf I
timet the itrmglh of Cocoa mlxcfl M
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar
and ly therefore far moro cconotnt
cal. totting Uu than one cent a .

cup. It is delicious, nourishing
strengthening, easily digested, and
admlmMy adapted for Invalids as
well as for persons In health.
Sold by tirorern ererywhere. ¥

V. BAKER & CO, Dorclester, Mass. 1
{XTHEELING &ELM GROVE U. 11.TOn ami after Monday, Apmj. :«». ifft8.
alns ou the Wheeling «& Klin Uruvti lUilroud
111 run as follows:
cavks Wiikklino:
6:30 a. m., 6:10 a. m., 7:00s. m., 8:00 n. m., 9.00
m., 10:00a.m., 11:00a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p.m..

m., 7:U) p. in.', 8:U0 p. m.', 9:iw p. m.
KAVKH Wll KKI.INCi I'AHK
8:10 a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00 «. m., 9:00 a.m., 10:00
m., 11:00 a. in., 12:00 in., 1 ;00 p. m., 2:00 p. in..
00 p. m., 4:00 p. ni., 5:00 p. in., 6:10 p. ni., 1:M
00 p. in., 8:65 p. in., 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.-Lcftte at 7:00«. in. and run every
mr, except church train, at 9:15 p. in. U'uve
heeling Park at 8:00 a. in. and run every hour
itil 10p.m.,except church train*, which will ,
ave the Park at 9:45 a. m. and Wheeling al n
-.15 p. m. and 9:15 p. in. *

M»r n. ninsrif. Hunt.

Lonisiana State Lottery Go.
For ticket* or further information address the (l
ideralKiicd. If you nave not been fortunate
sowhere, Uy mc for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON.
COTltJRiOtl, KJ.

Mention thin paper. II

JKD
FIRE >

At R. H. LIST'S, Druggist,
gt lom mis CTUEKT. ".J

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER ! £
$1,00 PER YEAR. JThe Greatest Family Newspaper

West Virginia. Th

FOUNTAIN a*
BRANDS 100

'INK OUT AND PLUG, Ki
Incomparably the B««t. ft

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

IE0. E. STIFEL
db Oo.

Daily Arrivals

.OX TIIE

4

LATEST NOVELTIES
.or.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

lombioation Suitings!

STJ2<r

Jmbrellas!
.AND.

Parasols
In all the Latest Styles.

iEO.E. STIFEL& CO.,
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
Iu Fine All-Woo] Iiii|Kirled

\lbatros!
3C INCHES WIDE.

10c. Grade for 35c.,
Iu lift following Colorings tuluble for

Evening wear and Tea Gowns.

iream, Lavender, Light
Hue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
lahogany and Electric
Hue.

.S.Rhodes&Co,:
oil f

Logan & Co.

Cill the Bugs. ^
PARIS GREEN, Strictly Pure.
Insect Powder and Guns.
Wbale Oil Soap.
Bed Bag Poison.

FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO.. 1

urugguu, umiKu vomer. jj
In Excellent Blood Purifier!

1T.II n.ul (llnn.1 Pl«.n>«.

THE BEST PILL I EYER USED,"
In what people say about LOGAN A CO.'B

[OMESTEAD LIVEB PILLS. £
]

The Popular Remedy 1
LOGAN & CO.'S

.EASANT WORM SYRUP

lina, Glass and Queensware. ~

ust keoeiveiT ~ ~ c
And open for innpection,

e Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined,

1 Family Kilter. The hest and most reliable
em In the market. No oorrodlnf metal*. No
witer impurltlcH. simple In conntructlon. '
feet In operation. Klnlaned in artlfttlc and an
tily oruamfiitnl Mvle. JOHN FK1KDKL,

111U Main titreet and 1122 Water St. ral

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S

BLACK SILK WARP
Hpnripttp
A. I VI 11 1V> WWM

CLOTHS!

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

AND TIIF

Right Shade at the Right Prices.
%

ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

GEO. I TAYLOR A CO.
G. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JUNE 4,
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,

SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR

Undertaking
Will be promptly' answered by telephone call to store, residence

of B, Zook or Erb's Livery Stable,

G. Mendel & Co.,
112 4= ZMZ-A-IZLsT ST.

a .a i r- u. 1. :~~
Mrtcricii c.mucumniK a. oMguictny.

Stationery. j Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Hank Books and Stationery! Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Day Books, Suooenors to Thompson & Htbberd,

Ledgers, practicalJournals, &c.,
pens, inks and rENcu, Plumbers. Gas & Steam Fitters.

VALL PAPER uiul BORDERS,
Baby Carriages, BRASS FOUNDERS,

STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

So^'tiut StoiSSSK b'r "" lit*,C' 8PECIALTIE8..Natural Om Suppllc., BIMm
n rs Heating and Ventilation.Jos. Graves & Son, 1Qli, . ,

W « TWELFTH 8TBEET. 1314 Market StrO0t'
LT^HEN YOU CAN BUY wheeling, w. va.

" * »#"A11 work promptly done At moht reason*

i Split Bsinlioo Rod for $7.50, -yyM. hark & son,
AN ALL LANCE WOOD ROD for $5, PRACTICAL
Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO for 75c. .. Plumbers,Uas ami Steam Fitters,Why not go fliliing?

You can gotall kind* of Tackle at No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

Stanton & Davenport's, A"*""""rlf'»

no. 1301 market stheet. Pictures and Art Materials.
N. B.-Wo have a lot of full Nickel Plated A RTIST8'win at half umial raten. Jell*XjL

Materials!
Bats, Masks, Gloves and Belts, I Sapnllci for Oil Color, Water Color and China

Painting. Bnmhc*. Ca»v**, Kaacla, 4c., Ac.
Croquet and Hammock*. uuftfLlBooks, Magazine* and Paper*. Studka in great \ariet>. at

C. H.Ql'JMBY. NICOLl/8 AHT STOKE.
Booseller and Newwlealer, my29 Main Street.

JeO^^^IfoB^IUiindlftOTMark^^ -!

Professional Cards. Photography.
_

nAlilNET PIIOTOOKAI'IIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Only $3 00 Per Dozen
General Insurance Agent, ",(,UIW 0ALLEBY»

1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Va. Ko. 42 Twrclfth Htroot,
NTCollcctlonapromptly attended lo. Inaor> .-ecu»Udtedin Wheeling, and in all |«ru of A I'L KINDS OK HOOK A>D JOB
»l Virginia. Cau j>lwe Inaurauco at lowot XX. I'riutltig neatly mul j>roini>Uy executed at
& and lu beat companies. aplG-Daw tlie luuilllgeuocr Job Room*.

Announcements.
Announcement. ".

To ths Vvlera of Ohio Count}/:
1 am candidate lor Iho office o| lw,...Attorney, and respectfully *.Uclt your .Jr*

tho election to be held KovemU-r tt, l,\v
41

'1'ruly yours,
»' JitsKI'llt.

Stockholders' Meetings,
J^OTICE TO STOCKHOU>Ki£~~
Tho annual meeting ol the El«>.

pit")' tor the election .t !!vu (j) <)ln u
"'1 «»

IrmiMK'tioTi ol nieb olliir i.u.ii,,.,, .* "JJattire tlietr attention, will Ik- held .i J*;
toowenr' " 1 jiu>

>1 aktis'h Fruity. d./jhh,.';. -'"»urr.

General Notices^ "

J^OTICK.
Unlll further uotico wo will don rUtt t|

Intuitu'** lit <l:au p. m. SATt'ltliAYs excuntd.

For Ront.

FOR KKNT.GOOD |{(IO.\MVMrljviti'* Hlock, KM'iotil lloor. lii-nt 1AtldrutH "DOCTOR," this office. Ktn,J?».
J^OK KENT. ^

Tho Shormnn Houno, Bridgeport. Ohio, ib<only hold In the ity. Newly \*p«wi.
ami re|Milreil niitl fitted throughout with n»tur»i
kkk tod id miHlcrn convenience*. Kuquirv of

(iKO. \\. MKIH1.I..^ ItrMci'tmrt. p

j?OK KENT. "

uno rtve-rooiueu House on Twentieth itntt,no oo.
Lodging Rooms in Bally's Block.

H FORBES,myW 114- < tmi.lim- stfwL

JPOK RENT.
A New Throe-story Business Hoiimj, leg f«t

deep, to be erected at 1W7 Main itrcct. If 1m*}
now the renter's view* could ho consulted tt
gardlng plan ol building to be erected.
jn'.' JAM I. HAWl.KY.

Proposals.
QKALED riiOl'OsTjS
Sealed proposals will be recelrcd by the undcreigneduntil Friday, July «"». ut i. p. a., for

whitewashing the Second ward uml Centre markethouses. Bids to be separate.
FRANK CRD8I,

Jy2 Chairman Com.ini Martit

lo Building contractors.
Pealed proposals fur couitruetlni; a buildingfor tho Agricultural Experiment .Station at ih«

Wont Virginia University, ni MorKuntown, will
lie moIVnl by the .Secretary of tin- JUmrdol Urgent*.until U o'clock in., July is, iw,
sals will Ihj received #epnniteiy for cxiuYMwa
and stone foundiilioii completed; and fur inj.
structing uud completing the building nwdy for
use, the brick to In; furnished to the rontnetor
on the ground. Contract* will !.. twirdcd
either separately oreomblned, an theeommlttw
may doom brut, uud the work must berompletrt
Itefore the 1st day of October, lttov Iknnl with
good security. In n penalty equal to the ntnount
of the bid, for the taltlitul |>orforiiianc\' til it,#
conditions of the contract inuht u>«-ompmiy n<&bid. Pluus and HpcclficatioiiN of the propmilwork arc on file in the olllce of the Scmuryolthe Hoard of HegOlitaat Morguutowu.iiiidattltt
law olllee of Suramerville »<: llounrd In thecitr
of Wheel 1njf, W. Va., for the Inspection ul iwdor*.The committee reserve* tin* riKlit u» trjeelany or uil bids.

J. A. ROBINSON".
^JejW^^^^JlM^iinuainjun^

For Salo.

IFOR SALE.HOUSE No. 81) FOUR.
? TEENTii STREET. Juqulre on crtulM.

QTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE-ONE
IO h'jXlU; one sx'JO; two "xl-: three VjiH;
two uprights 0x14; one stationary (toiler itltri
long, IW In. diameter; one t> feet low;, Ul in. diameter.Apply to C. 0. HARK, aai'J fcoff urttt.
jfS
Marshall county farms

FOH SALE.
Highly Improved farm of 110 nm-«. 7 milr*

south 01 Moundsvllle, convenient t» InmluiiJ
school*, within two miles of mill and utorv,
Farm of ubont (>0 acres, two ml lei fruiu rircr

and railroad; purl bottom.
W. V. UOGK vt HRO..
Jeno 1:»I MarUtMnvt

"I^OH SALK.
We will Hell nt public wile (If not m>1<1 *t privatowile before that date) <>n JI'LV ill, »t!

o'clock p. m.. the properly ktuiwu the unmanSchool Property, situated In the town «f
Triadclphiii. Too lot U icoxiai /eel, au«l h*»ua
it u three room house. Terms eu»h.

JOHN WISH,
auk. kiikklino,
li. KO.sKNfUA.V-.

jiflyTm»ttr».

yi'ocks folt sale.
40 Shares People'* Dank.
it> aiiure* wiu» imiii*.

Iti Share* Commercial liatik.
JO Share* Riverside Nail Mill.
10 .Shore* lielmuut Nail Mill.
.'>0 .Share* Jefferson Null Mill.
45 Share* .Ktna Iron ami iteel Coinimnr.

1.1HW1N. Htoek llmktf,
JolU No. VM Twelfth Mtntt

j^OK SALE OK KENT.
A flno Fruit and Garden Farm, conulnloifl

acre*, on which there ixa line apple, two
and craJ> apple orchard*. AlsoaUmt live or »u
acre* in choice varieties of ^rapc*. Ail
in Marliu'* Kerry, and moht of It cmu l-u uiJw
in town lot*. For term* call on or address

U. T. 110WE1.L,
Insurance ami Iteal Estate Agent,

myl7 HlillHa:ii)KT. OHW.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, '27 South York iWU

cheap.
uooiio Koomta iinrn

eighth and Wood mreeU. WillWm »n »»*
uicnt.
Splendid r»rm near Mt. I'leawujt, Ohio. <ft«

of the beat farm* lu Jcffcrkon county.
Seven Uoouted Houm; en North r tout »uw«

lot (50x40. ,Six Kooomed Houneon North \ork toftSome of the woit di*I ruble bulhlluf low i»
the old FttirGround*.

lltiiltlitiK Lot on North Front »itreet.
Seven Koowed Houm* on South HroriW.

natural jm*. *ud everything lu good rtj-*ir. m
4UX1J11. fi,000.
Four Roomed Cottage for Jl.ttO.

G. O. SMITH,
>pll Real F^tote A cent. 12J) Maln«._

FOR SALE.

| (24) Twenty-fourLot* in Cnldivell'aAddP F1
Hon Io Hit; City ot Wheeling.

Hal«J I.otN ore bounded on the north by Twenty- I
ninth street, on the e«M by Fillmore Htrwt, <- |£M
the ninth by the Handbill Homotctiii, *:nJ W H

the went by thu It. A O. K. K.
Their proximity to the above named rtllrt*3 IH

render* them excel lent miu for inauuftetmuf §
cutabliuhmenU.

If not Mild iii thirty (lays will be m>1J »t psW !

He auction. [ S
For terms hu<1 further Information uptlj to H

W. V. HOOK .V UKU. t9
j:«w Market Street. |

Or William M. Hanulan,

Real Estate.

FOR RENT.
Two Olllce Rooms, No. l.t;i Market street. il I

floor of Kcllly Block. . , EH
go. VJOIurket street, 'J rooms -d iloor.. jj E.'S

IK') ,1
No. 25#*J Alley H j
No. 2A00 Main street * .« !
No «i u; Alter a, room*
No. 1x1 Virginia hi., 6 roomi<l brn-fc .»

wilh finished attic, newly V-W 1 al" ,,j| fH
painted ,. k

*

No. i:w Fourteenth street, 5 room«M it.- *
u ghOllHC i"

No. 2SU0 Mnln street, will rent l<»r» *">on ^(lj H
or boarding bonne- ,

No. 281H Market ftreet, new brick ,1roomsamllniihroom,hotami, f<) UM
natural ami Illuminating ga* ^ M

No. 2320 Market street, same iu> abuu-

FOR SALE.
A Dcilnblo Ilrlf k Knlilwc "»[

street, Krouml a ball lot. ,lU fU
81* Roomed Frame House, Klin uto«,

exchange lor city property. for* 9
No. M2 McColloch meet; will «cW

'*J%Acres, Edglngton Lane; will vxchaaf®'r Bfl
c,tJ ,..rt brick. iniM-l» I

lull lot. /. feet front. , «.H
No. vun Market atreet, :i roomed

half lot; priceftfiO. ,» tvIfl
'J Acrcs, M mile cant of Trladelphl*. * ?M

change for city property <»r f«»r * larm.
10) Acre Farm on Short Creek. nndiTi!l* fj214 Acre Farm l)i mile* wjuth of Mound jh

i-ot cornering on Virginiaand\ |lIlulldlnjr alien eaat end of Miiei*- 1.[flNo. Wl Zano utreet. corner U
llrnadwNy, lo roomed houae.
No. w Zane trcet. < roomed »'""H .9
Maujr other Ilouaea, Lota and Fan" f

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Katate Agent. U. 8. Peualon and C.W® I M
.on,.,, OoUMor.1,0 ,,u». I


